Spring 2020 Teacher Education Cohort at the I Promise School

The LeBron James Family Foundation College of Education and the I Promise School are partnering to offer a unique learning opportunity for LJFF COE students. Students can choose to join a cohort group, block schedule 2-3 courses, and spend extended time at the I Promise School. This “lived-in” teacher education model will provide teacher candidates with an enriched field experience.

Advantages of the LJFF COE/IPS Cohort Model

- Work with experienced IPS teachers and their students throughout the day.
  - Participate in seminars that are integrated into the schedule.
    - Enjoy informal brown-bag lunch discussions.
  - Become part of a professional learning community.

Option #1:
T-Th Noon to 3:30 PM
5200:215:601 Course #14119 The Child, the Family, and the School
5500:352:601 Course #13994 Teaching Mathematics to Inclusive Early Childhood Settings

Option #2:
T-Th Noon to 5 PM
5200:215:601 Course #14119 The Child, the Family, and the School
5500:352:601 Course #13994 Teaching Mathematics to Inclusive Early Childhood Settings
5500:223:601 Course #14606 Urban Youth Mentoring

The cohort is limited to 15 students and registration is controlled.
You must complete the online course request form
https://akron.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bf7DgDCzC2D9OMB?Q_JFE=qdg

For additional information or to arrange a tour of the I Promise School, contact:
Dr. Susan Kushner Benson  snk@uakron.edu
LJFF COE College Program Specialist: Peggy A. McCann  peggy@uakron.edu  330-972-7756